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The International Bio log ica l  Programme (I .B .P.) is concerned 1~5th 
"The B i o l o g i c a l B a s i s  of Produc t iv i ty  a n d R u ~ ' ~ Y s 1 f a r e " .  Withia tMq, 
the E*r Section (~ roduc t i16 ty  ~e r r e s t r i a l )  is responsible  f o r  the study 
of b i o l o g i c d  production, both primary and secondary, of land c o d k i e s .  
The I.B.P. study at Moor House National  Nature Reserve in the  
northern PennFsle s was largely developed b:,: Dr. J . B, Cragg , while 
Direc to r  at hie rlewood Research Station,  The p r o g r a m  was described 
in som detail h the  R o y a l  Society publication 'The United Kingdom 
Contribution to t he  T.B.P.' published in February 1967. Since then 
Dr. Cragg has lef% Merlewood, and in 1967 1 was appointed, in a part- 
* time capacity, as co-ordinator of the project. The aims of the  present paper are t o  o u t l i n e  the  present state  and suggest developments in 
this moorland c o m i t y  study. 
The objectives of I .B .P. (IT) a m  t o  assess the p r imaq  and second- 
ary production in a variety *f ecosystems and t o  understand the  pmcesses 
M u e n c j n g  them, The ultimate objective is to provide a better under 
standing af the func t ion ing  of ecosystems, From this it should be 
possible t o  improve management o f  the system to obtain maximum production 
to man without aausing deterioration of the system. 
Two kinde of projects are secognised in PI! (z.B.P. News Wo, 91, 
Moor House coming i n t o  the  first. 
a) "A f e w  mjor, rea l ly  compmhensive, projects a f  which the aims 
are t o  estimate the  primary and secondary production o f  a 
particular s i t e ,  and to establish its overall energy flow and 
organic production. 
b) A number of l i n i t e d  ar suppolrt ingprojects  arriving at the 
evaluat ion of the organic production or enerw f l o w  of certain 
types of plant communities or of a given level of consumers", 
The approach to thest objectives is through intensive study of 
the circulation of dry mtter, energy, carbon and nutrients.  T h i s  
raquires whole ecosystem studies wherever possible and emphasises the 
abio t ic  f a c t o r a  influencing production and t h e  quantitative re la t fonships  
between organisms. Within each in tens ive  site study some emphasis 
must be placed  on examination of the variation in production under 
different conaitions . Born v e r  extensive be tween site comparisons ~ ~ 1 1  
also provide information on factors influencing production. Such 
coqarisons must be important  part of I.B,P, The study will 
provide an improved picture of the structure of the ecosystems and, by 
examination of this and comparison ~ 5 t h  o the r  systems, will help to 
answer such questions as: 
Does ~ r n o v a l  of one of the  primary consumers a l t e r  primry 
production ma effect other consumers? 
Is the grazing component of the food chain larger or sma l l e r  
than in other terrestrial s i t e s  and does it va& significantly 
under Eifferent bog conditions? 
C a n  the  s_-c-h~n sLppoi-t; largex quantities of herbivores o r  are .,, 
the herbivores l imited by o t h e r  factors such as climate? 
Does the rate of docomposition limit plant  growth, and if so, 
how can rates o f  decampoaition be increased? 
A r e  the transfer efficiencies i n  this ecosystem greater than 
3m other systems and if so vihfl 
What is t h e  rolat ive  importanoe o f  t he  factors hf luenc ing  
production on this blankot bag and are they different from 
o t h e r  Tundra are~s? 
2, Moor House in international context 
At an international level PT projects have been classified under 
f i v e  main  habitats - grassland, woodlands, tundra or shrub comunities, 
wetlands and deserts, Moor House has developed strong l i n k s  with the 
Tundra group of which Dr. F. A.  Pitelka (University of Cal i fo rn ia ,  
Berkeley, u.s.A.) is the convenor, The contact was es tabl ished as 
a r e s u l t  of A .  J. P. Gorot s visit to U.S.A. in q966-67, A pre2imimry 
tundra meting was held at Moor House in November 1967 and will be 
followed by a second near Oslo  orwa way) in September 1968, Thoso 
meetings are t o  develop oontact betwean tundra study groups t o  ensure 
comparability of data a d  t o  exmine the use of systorns analysis as a 
mews of compa:-ison, Report8 of these meetings can be obtained through 
A. J. P. Guro cr: 0. W. Heal,  ( ~ e r l e w o o d )  .
3, Moor House in national eontext 
Within the  Unitea Kingdom 3 major habitats have been chosen for 
intensive study - woc&l-ads, grasslands and m o o r h a s .  Moor House is 
the m a i n  moorland s i t e  and "support ing progr~inme s" l i s t e d  by the Royal. 
Society 1967 are :- 
1. Productivity o f  Calluna moorland ecosystem in Scotland - a study 
on primary production in r e l a t i o n  to management, including studies 
on grouse ( ~ z ~ a p u s  sco t i cus )  . 
2. Productivity of arct ic-elpine vegetat ion,  - quant i ta t ive  and 
qualitative s t u d i e s  on productivity of ~ 'xa . r?sW~b k:-zths h Sootland 
and Ice land,  including studies on ptarmigan  agopu pus mutus). 
3 Study of southern heath ecosystems - quantitat ive study o f  
Cslluna daminatad vegetation on base-poor ninzral soils, including 
parts of the  decomposer cycle. 
These s t u d i e s  w i l l  a l low limLted comparison of production of Calluna 
dominated vegetation on diffemnt soils and under different climatic 
conditions, They will a l s o  provide more detailed information than ~ 3 - l l  
be obtained from the main s i t e  on certain aspects such as the  production 
of grouse and ptarmigan and the i r  re la t ionsh ip  t o  the i r  food supply. 
More contact is requi red  between those moorland s t u d i e s .  
It is possible thzt av2ilable data on the restricted sheep-grazed 
grasslands at Moor House c a n  bo used t o  support t h e  Main S f t e  grassland 
p r o g r a m  in Snowdonia, T%?ale s .
4. Noor House Site 
The Moor House National Nature Reserve consists of gO,CiOO acres,  
about 8% of ~:h ich  is covered with blanket p a s t  mith average depth 
of 6-9'. This  peat carries vegetation dominated by Call-, $ r i o p h o ~  
and Sphamum and is typical of much of thc northern P e b e s .  Thc 
area has been managed mkly f o r  sheep and grouse which  has involved 
burning and d r W g  on the blanket bog. Limited areas of Juncus 
squarrosus, Rardus and Festuca-Agrostis grassland occur osl peat or 
d e r a l  s o i l s ,  and these are the  main areas of sheep grazing. 
The altitudinal range on the Boserve is 1,000' to 2,780' a d  the 
climatg is severe f o r  the United Kingdom with a mean annual temperature 
of 5.1 C; 73.6'' r?ain; 248 days on which rain occurs and 63 days of 
snow. 
The w i n  research e f f o r t  i s  being concentrated on the blanket bog, 
ini t ia l ly  a t  Bog End whcm much research has previous ly  been carr ied 
out. This is an area of l i gh t ly  grazed, moderatclymet b o g w h i c h i s  
r e l a t i ve ly  p o o r  5n Sphagnum and in tons ivo  primary production studies 
are being made onSyke Hill. In thc  same aroa, Bog H i l l  provides an 
exarnple of ungrazed, s l i gh t l y  rmetterbog ~ 5 t h  more Sphagnum. The 
very wet, S p h a ~ ~ r i c h  bog on Burnt R i l l  is being used f o r  intensive 
stud jes  on Sphagnum production. 
For  each of t h e  win cornponcnts in the  blanket bog system it is 
hoped t o  estimate tho  biomass, rates of biomss chmge, the main 
factors influencing biomass change, and also the u t i l i s ~ t i o n  or transfer 
efficiencies between dif ferent  components. Although initial. masurementa 
d l  usuzlly be =do in torms of wet or dry w i g h t s ,  it is essential that 
WE a lso  o s t d t e :  
energy, carbon, nitrogen nnd phosphorus 
This will allow the construction ' of budgets and f l o w  diagsams f o r  a l l  
these components. These are t h e  units which arc  generally accepted 5n 
PT skudie s. 
Where f a c i l i t i e  s f o r  chcmical walyso s are not  r e  aai ly avajlable , 
ayrangement s may be m ~ d e  with the  Chernicfil Sorv ice  at Merlewood Re search 
Station,  G r q e - o v ~ r - S a n d s ,  It i s  also aos i rable  t k t  r~herc  independent 
analyses arc b.jing made, some duplicate samples should be wnalysed at 
Merlewood t o  ensure comparflbility, 
The number of s i tes  and treatments which nced t o  be studied is 
debatable m d  is limited l a rge ly  by manpower. Estimates of the  primary 
production will be obtained from a numbor of sites but  the effort 
required t o  estimate soil fauna or mic rdo ra  production on t he  sam 
sites is much greater. The main emphasis, because of limited resources, 
will be on the intensive study of two or three s i t e s  on relatively untreated 
bog, providing f i e l d  data on 'natural' varietion,  
Apart *om this, the main variables f o r  potent ia l  study in the 
f i e l d  axe: 
a) Kanagement variation - particularly b w  ning, draining, fer t i l i s i ;ng,  
sheep grazing a d  trac planting.  A numbcr af experimental plots, 
s e t  UP at various t irn~s s h o e  1952, m y  be used f o r  g2xticular ' 
topics . 
b) C l h t i c  var ia t ion  - particularly temperature v a r i a t i o n  re la ted  t o  
alti tude, 
Within I,B.P., studies on such v a r i a t i o n  a r e  few, e.g. studies on Rubus 
in relation t o  b u m k g  and graz ing ,  o r  the e f f ec t  o f  a l t i t u d e  on 
development of Tipulidae m d  Oso inolla. 
It is possible t h a t  a f t e r  tho present phase of I.B. P. ( j  967-1 872) a 
more experimental approach w i l l  be desirable and the  results w i l l  k d i c a t e  
som of  the conditions tahich should be tested. 
The abwe discussion has been concerned meinly with the  examhation 
of variables in the  f i e l d .  However, complimentary laboratory s tudies  a r e  
examhing t he  follming variables. 
Independ=t variables Dependent variables- 
Badiat ion 
Temperature 
Plant resptration and photosyn- 
thesis 
Plant respiration and photosyn- 
thesis 
Fama growth and respiration 
l f ic rof lora  growth and resp i ra t ion  
Soil moisture F m a  a c t i v i t y  
Nutrients Ebhicroflorn. growth and r e sp imt ion  
Oqgen concentration K i c r o f l o r a  grorith 
Current Reseam h promamme 
The Xoor House project re l ies  heavily on past research, m d  on cur ren t  
research which is not controlled by I .B, P. The e f f o r t  mst be guided i n t o  
using non-I.B.P. information and to f i l l  the min gaps to provide a total 
ecosystem study. 
A l i s t  of' publ ica t ions  concerning Moor House is given i n  Appendix 1 ,  
So far, the only major attempt t o  review p m t s  of the  work has been by 
Crag ( 4  961 ) , but t h e  Ystu re  Consarvmcy hope to publish a camprohenaive 
review research o f  bioor House in .1969. 
The c r i t i c a l  path nee;rork (pig. 1 ) a t tempts  t o  suwnsrise t h e  main 
relevant studies an& their development in time; many of the cross  links, 
e.g. w i t h  temperature, are o m i t t e d  for s i m 9 l i c i Q .  The apparent emphssis 
on soil fauna s tud ies  i s  the result of the studies cwricd  ou t  by Durham 
Univepsity students since 1 952, This  has provided ccrnsiderzble inf omtion 
availeble on species composition, d i s  k i b u a o n ,  l i f e  h i s t o r i e s  and nun& ers 
of many ankml groups, I.B.P. is sponsoring a limited amount of research 
on those groups mk1y to develop the population data i n t o  production 
estimates. 
Shor t  fectuel  accounts of c u r r e n t  research are produced oach October 
in the  moor House Annual. Progress Report. These w e  f o r  l imi ted  
c b o u l n t i o n  and enquir ies  shoula b o mnde t o  0. Y, Heal (kierlewood) . 
Tho o u r r e n t  research relevant t o  I .B,  P. is l i s t e d  be low,  projoats 
direotly supported by I.B,P. being markeda: 
6.1 Environmental rec ording 
6:f ,I . S t m d a r d  netearological records are available since 1 952 
and oontinujng (M. Rnwes, &or ~ouse) .
"6.4.2. Radiation recording n i t h a i n t r o n i c  i n t e g ~ a t i n g  counter and 
solasimeter w i l l  s t a r t  in 1968, T h i s  w i l l  r ep lace  the Kipp 
which is unsntisfnotory f o r  l o o r  Housa (0. 1. Heal, lilerle~~ood). 
*6.1.3. A Grmt tempera.turo recorder  is be ing  used to obtain 
temperature profiles in and above blanket bog end JIUI~US 
squamosus grassland (0.  T!. Heal, ~ c r l e w o o d ) .  
"6.1 -4 V e r t i c a l  f l u c t u n t i o n  in mter t ~ b l e  in connection with 
6.2.2. (R, S. Clyno, 'Yestfield College,   on don) . 
6.1.5. Kovemnt of water at different depths (13. B, Smith, United 
Kingdom Atomio Energy ~uthorit~) . 
6.2 Primary produc tion 
'6.2,~ , F i e l d  primary production abova an2 b elovr ground, including 
l i t t o r  (G, I. Forrest,  1.B. P. I*!oor ~ o u s e )  .
*6.2.2. Estimation of not nnd gross Sphnmum production (R. S. Clyno 
and J, Reddaway, 'ifi,;es tf i e l d  C ol loge ,   ond don) . 
6.2 - 3 .  Photosyn#esb and respiration of CaIluna, Erioph > r u m  and 
Sphagnum (H. Woalhouso and J. Grace, Univers i ty  o f  ~ h e f f i e l d )  .
6.2.k. A study of the biolo of ilubus chmzenorus in re la t ion  t o  
burning znd grazing Taylor, University College,  ond don) . 
4.2 -5. Production of blanket bog vegetation re la ted  t o  f e r t i l i z e r s  
and cropping (A. J, P, Gore, ~ k r l c ~ r o o a ) .  
6 . 2 . 6 ,  Bog vegeta t ion  in relct ion to sheep grazing and burning 
(12. Rawes, Moor ~ouse) .
6.2.7. Trco growth  and n u t r i t i o n  on peat (A, B. F. B r o m ,  ~ e s l e w o o d )  .
6.3 Secondary production : Horbivorc,s 
6.3.1. Inver tebra te  survey (J. Ed. Nelson, ex. Moor ~ o u s e ) .  
6 3 . 2  Preliminary estivates of numbers of grousa pad 
kver tebra tes  (B. P. Spr inge t t ,  ex. Poor ~ o u s e )  .
6J.3. S t u d i e s  on sheep gazing, (E. Rawes ,  Moor ~ o u s e ) ,  
*6,3.4, Distribution and phonology of Oscinella - frit (A,  Ibbotson, 
Newcas t l e  University) . 
6 . 3 . 5 .  Populat ion dynnrnica of a hornopteran, 
(J. 3. Whittaker,  Lmcastcr University 
a6.3 -6" Psyll id  populnt ions and t h e i r  e f f ec t s  on primary gmduct ion  
(J, B. Whit taker ,  Lanoaster ~ n i v e r s i t ~ ) .  
6.4 SecondGary production : Dcconposers 
* 6.4.  Rates of decomposition 2nd resg j ra t ion  of decomposing 
vegetation (0. ':.I. llcsl, P, M. Latter, ~er leviood)  . ' 
*&4.2, Nutrient  ava i lab i l i ty  in r e l a t i o n  t o  microbizl a c t i v i t y  
(A. 3 ,  HoZaj..r~,g and M. Narkin, Edinbuygh univers i ty) ,  
* 6.4.3. Studios  on a m a r o b i c  and facultative micro-organisms in 
peat (v. G, Col l ins  nnd B,  T. DISylva, Freshra te r  
Bio logic  sl Association) . 
* 6 4 Population and product ion studies on Tipul idao  
(J, C, Coulson ,and J. Horobin ,  Durham un ive r s i ty ) .  
* 4.4.5. Popul~tt ion,  product ion  and f e e d h g  s t u d i  c s on Enchytraeidae (v. Stmaen, J. A. Spr ingo t t  m d  P, Id. L n t t e r ,  Durhan 
University, I.B.P. pad lierle~rood). 
a6.4.6. Production s tud ie s  an C ollembola (U:;', G. Kele, Liverpool 
College of Technology). 
"6.4.7. Feeding s tuaies  on a rhabditid nematde (11, 3, 3,mage and 
0. lay, Heal, l thkerers University College, Ugmda a d  
~i~erlemood). 
*6.4,8. Produotion nnd feeding studies on A c ~ r i  (sfi, G ,  Block, 
Leicoster ~ n i v e r s i ~ )  . 
Sec ond,xy production 
6.5.. Preliminary studies on gut contents  o f  frogs m d  shrews 
(J. C. Coulson m d  X, Hadsten, Durham ~ n i v e r s i l y ) ,  
6.5.2. D i s t r i b u t i o n  andbiology of Coleoptcrs  (J, C, Coulson a d  
K . Hou s t en, Durham UII iv ers ity ) . 
6.6 ~ydrolom and output 
6.6.1. F i s h  production nnd bottom faun:: st Moor House and Teesdale 
(D. T. Crisp ,  Freshwater B i o l o g i c a l  ~ s s o c i a t i o n )  .
6.7.1. ldcthds of assessment and computation of ecological  mcdels 
m e  being developed ~ n d  w i l l  be used in I.B. P. Koor House 
(sys terns S cc t ion, t~erlet'lood) , 
Future research 
It is hoped tht most or i a l l  of t h e  c x i s t j n g  l i n c s  of  rasoLmch nil1 b e  
continued u n t i l  1972 t o  mdcc full use of inform?,tion being current ly  
obtained, However, f t is p o s s i b l e  t h n t  f i n n n c i a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  m y  prevent 
some of t h e  projects being extended boyond ex i s t ing  f i n a n c i a l  armgemen2;s. 
It is therefore  necessary t o  examine br ie f ly  the  sub jec t s  i n  which research 
development is l i k e l y  t o  he lp  most in achieving t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  I.3.P. 
7.1 Primary production, Es t imn t ion  of primary p r d u c t i o n  appears t o  
be adequately covered although twc  i npor tnn t  aspects  are o ~ l y  
marginally c overoa. 
Production in re12 tion t o  manRge;non t, Mnture C onsewvnncy 
staff have c a r r i e d  o u t  v8wious experiments on t hc  blanket  
bog, t o  study t h e  composition of t h e  flora in r e l a t i o n  t o  
burning, draining,  grnzing and f e r t i l i z i n g ,  and the-relnticn 
o f  t h o s e  t o  thc  genorn l  fertility. Id, Rnwes recently 
started FL small f i c  ld e x p t r i m ~ n t  on vege ta t ion  ohmgea r e l a t e d  
t o  d i f l c r e n t  i n t e n s i t i ~ s  of sl~eep paz ing  on bog which has 
boen burned or drninud. A, J. P, Gore ' s work is desljllg 
with cropping o f f  e c t s  from ivhicb it v r i l l  be poss ib lo  t o  
estimate somo o f  tho oxtrcrnc consequences of' burning 3r.d. 
grazing, Rosults o f  f c r t i l i z c r  ef fects  n r o  a l s o  ava i l ab le  
f rom this work, The current  I.B.P. p r o j e c t  allms only for  
limited e m i n n t i o n  of the effects of management and more 
cmphasis needs to be placed hcre. 
7 . t . 2 ,  Nutrient  uptake by plants ,  The prinasy studies xi11 show 
t h e  q u m t i t i e s  o f  nutrients used by the v ~ g e t a t i o n ,  The 
r e l a t i v e  importance of the  vrxious sources (rainmatsr, 
re-cyclkg from dead orgcmic rnctter, mineral soil or internal  
translocation) a r e  under study bo th  directly and indirectly 
using systems models, but  nore d i r e a t  m e a ~ ~ e ~ e n t s  are 
required, spci f ic .z l ly  using b a c e r  techniques. 
Hsrbivorcs and carnivores. Avnilable information (see  g ,  5 and 
Fig 3) suggests that h e r b i v o r ~ s  me a minor oolnponcnt in t h e  systenl, 
Ho~~svur,  most o f  these  s tud ies  have been superf ic ia l ;  a qmber of 
herbivores have n o t  bcen investigated, a. g. voles, a d  %he effect8 
which herbivores have on the  pl<mts has n o t  been nssessd, R p n r t  
from studies on mendow pipits (~nthus P r a t ~ n ~ i ~ )  a d  spiders the re  
w e  v i r t u a l l y  no data on carnivores. Therefore to obtnh  a c o r r c c t  
p ic tu re  o f  the t r o p h i c  s t ruc ture  of the blanket  bog, more information 
is necessary on bo th  herbivores c ~ i n i v c r s s .  This is urgcntly 
required for international ~ o m p ~ w i s o n s  (T2bls * I ) ,  
The indicnt ions  t h t  ~.va i lab le  food is l o s s  fully u t i l i s e d  by 
both herbivores  ( ~ i . g .  3 )  md omnivores  (~oulson 1956, C h e r r e t t  1967) 
when compared with l o w l ~ ? n d  s i tes ,  needs c l x r i f i c n t i o n .  This  may be 
important  gene ra l i sn t ion  ,and s tud ies  on vc r t cb r s t e s  could ans7$rer both 
the quest ions o f  t r o p h i c  s t r u c t u r e  and efficiency. 
7.3 S o i l  Fnuna, As a resul t  of sa r l i e r  wclrk data on species composition, 
d i s  t s ibut ion anrl numbers of scil f nuna is relctively w e l l  d v = c  ed . 
The necessary dcvelopmcnt w i t h k  1.3.P, is q u i t e  s e l l  c ~ v e r e d  by 
conoenkat ion on estk,tion of production ir. t i e  main groups. 
However, studies are inadequate on the q u d i w  nnd quant i ty  of food 
of same of the  soil fauna required  f o r  undcrst,*mding the Crcphic 
stru~turc and cner.gy flow i n  t he  ecosystem, 
7.4 Microflora. By comp,wisan t;li'ch o t h s r  I . B ,  P. arena, ?door Iiouso has 
been very fortunate t o  hnve c lose  ties w i t h  microbio logis t s  at t h r e ~  
plaocs, ( ~ r e s h w a t c r  B i o l o ~ i c s l  Associat ion,  Edinburgh ' ITni~ers i ty  nnd 
t,!erl.ewood) plus contnc t through 1.3. F. v i t h  a fourth ( ~ i v w p o o l  
~niversi.t;y). i-rowcvcr the h p ~ r t w c  a of the  nicrob-iological skilies 
is real,  it is shozn 1atcr t h . ~ t  about 78% o f  tho d e c o ~ p s i t i o n  o f  
organic ~ ~ t t e r  is carried o u t  by the  r i c ro f lo rn ,  compared wi th  ?bout 
&by t h e  s o i l  fcuna. These studies mill prov ideveryvs luab le  
tnformation on tho  func t iona l  refa t ionships  o f  t h e  mjor pocesses  
of decomposition and nutrient c i r c  ulnt ion. 
A p ~ x t i c u l ~ r  m5crobiologic a1 aspec t  which needs urgent  coverage 
is t h n t  o f  n i t r o g e n  f ixn t ion .  Zstimtes of q u n n t i t i c s  f i x e d  a r e  
neccssnwy for adequ3te i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of a nitrogen budget, 
7.5 In summary therefore, it ::ppess f rom the above discussion, and from 
considerations --of inprwed international compnrisons that: 
7.5.q. High pr ior i ty  must be given t o  the  dcvelopncnt o f  microbiolo- 
g i c a l  studies, especially as those fundcd by I.B.P. end in 
? 969, mhiXc mos t  o f  t h e  p l m t  2nd soil fauna s tud ie s  a r e  
funded u n t i l  1970 o r  7971. 
7.5.2. The t h r e e  min new projects which requ i re  develaguent rtre 
on r e l e v m t  a spec t s  of: 
Vertebrates, both herbivores m d  carnivores. 
Nutrient  upt?,ke by p1.mts. 
Effects of management on primmy production. 
Individual  research rforkers w i l l  use data obtained f o r  publicat ion in 
the  norm1 sc i en t i f i c  j o u r n d s  end will compare their o-m results wi th  those 
f r o m  other areas. However, it is essentid that a11 research workers should 
see their research in t h e  context of the nhole p r o j e c t  'and should be able t o  
mnke f u l l  use of information being ob tainea by o t h e r  workers and in previous 
studies. Efforts are being made to improve r e t r i e v a l  o f  past and present 
data by the davelopment of a readily available inventory of sub j e o t s  and 
sources of i n f ~ r ~ t i o n .  From t h i s  should develop a data bank, probably on 
punched paper tape which w i l l  be available f o r  genere l  use, 
The data f rom iniiividual pro jeo ts mst be synthesised to produce 
Normat ion  on t h e  nhole ecosystem vrhie h can then be exmined for US& 
internal ly  and for comparisonnith o t h e r  I.B.P. weas, Cornparisms bebeen 
s i tss  w i l l  prebnbly b e  made using: e 
The estimates or primary and secondary production pcr  unit nreR per year, 
The transfer efficiencies calculated for different  pathnays in the system. 
Static flow diagrams of enerw and nutrient circul~. t ion.  
Dynamic computer models using techniques of' sys t~ms  m,alysis. 
For Moor H~use ,  n l l  these methods of synthesis and coinpasison w i l l  be  use3 and 
o the r s  may be developed. Tho f'irs t three are r o l n t i v e l y  s t r a i g h t f o r n a r d  
t h e  avail2ble information aflor-rs s p r e l i m h a y  d ingran  t o  be drawn of the  rndn 
pathways of mergy f l o w ,  This is shown in Fig ,  3 and it is stressed *at it 
is a f i r s t  approximation. 
In t h e  ahgram t h e  f igures  in boxes represent st'mding crop;  2rrorfs i n t o  
a box represent assimilation; a r r o w s  out of boxos represent  E n e r a  On net  
production (z:), or in respirat ion (:::::::.:::) . A l l  f i g w e s  m e  jll X p l o r i e s /  
m2/yr. 
Data ,are f rom the fo l l owing  sources: p r i m  production from G. I. F o r r e s t  
personal communication) and Gore and Olson ( 9  967 ; burning data from Allen 
11 9641 
3 
; herbivores f rom Id, Rav~es and B. P. Spr inge t t  (pers. comm.) ; microf lora  
from Latter .md C ragg (1 9471, Latter C ragg 3rd Heal (I 967) ; s o i l  fauna from 
various papers i n o  luding C ragg (1 961 j znd Springo tt (1 967) ; peat saoumulatian 
from Gore and Olsen (1 967) ; output in streams from C r i s p  f 966) .  In many 
oases data h w e  boon fYeely extrhpolated and I t a k e  full responsibil i ty f o r  
the use and misuse of the  results. 
This  crude synthesis indicates n nwber of feztures of this b l w e t b o g  
ecosystem and points t o  aspects which need c l m i f i c  n t' lon. 
8 Assuming t h n t  primary production below ground is equal  to t h a t  above 
ground, giving t o t a l  n e t  primary product ion  of about 3 I 50 K cah/rn2, then 
herbivores ass irnilnte(9 $ o f  t h e  primary produo t ion 
s o i l  f a w  assimilate 6% of the primary production 
microf lem assimilate 7% of th3  primary product ion 
1 % acct~nulntes as per?+, 
8.2. The above ground p*sy praduotion is about t w i c e  that on gr~ss lwds  
at Ib+Ioor House prob,.bly associated w i t h  t h c  h igher  s t m d i n g  orop ,  
8 3 .  Consumption by herbivores is very  lor;: <and invertebrates appear t o  
assimilate more of  t h e  primary produc t ion  than vertebrates, 
8.4. Consumption of above ground production b . ~  herbivores is muohloss (17~; 
than on grasslands at hbor House nhers about % is consumed by sheep 
%lone. 
8 . 5 .  The great  dominance of decomposers in this ecosystem is emphasiscd, t h s i r  
b p o r h c e  being greater thm in most scosystems, thoso in 
which t he  d e t r i t u s  food chain is dominant. 
8.6. Loss of ~inerals in s h e q  crop and faun2 l o s s  in strep- are small 
compared with l o s s e s  in burning, Losses of peat from erosion areas are 
much greater as shovn by Crisp  (j 966).  
8,7, The data ace leas t  accura to  f o r  the g o u p  sesponsible for  most of  'che 
u t i l i s n t i o n  of primary production - the microflora.  Th-z esti%?.te of 
energy passing through this group hns been obtained by sub t ract ion of 
all other groups from the t o t a l  p h w y  production, 
.. 8, 9. C ompasisons \Vith other sites  cp,n be mczde using vartous ratios o f  B G D ~ Q Z ~ C ~ ~  ef'f ic iency . From t h e  pre son t in f  o r m t  i o n  t h e  only genera l ly  0-pplic ?-b l e  
ra t ios  which c,m be calculqted n r e  f o r  primary production ma horb ivore 3.  
Some examples we given and compared a i t h  ~ 2 2 n  ratios fron f i v e  natwd 
communities (KOZ lov  sky i 968) . 
i) Trophic l e v e l  p m a u c t i v i t y  eff ic iency 
( ~ e t  productivi.t;ir, herbivores)  = 0.1 $ c l ,  1 6  
( ~ e t  p rcduc t iv i ty ,  p l a n t s  1 
These ratios show thnt, compared w i t h  other  s i t e s  thc  kerb5vorcs n t  ]toor 
House use very little of thu  nvailzble primmy production (i, ti). 
However, they are raason&ly e f f i c i m t  in produotion of tissue from 
assimilated food (iii), two  of thc cornunities reviewed by Kozlovsw 
(I 968) having t i ssue  growth off Zc iencies of 20-25%. 
8.10, The efficiency ratios used in most publishad pzpers have not a p p l i d  to 
t h e  decomposer food chnin, and it is necess7xy to fom-ulnte new 
eff ic iency ra t ios  for comparison of this major pRrt  o f  rn-uly eco@yskems 
( ~ ~ o e l o v s k ~  1968). 
81 9 . The f low diagrm ( ~ i g .  3) s h o ~ ~ s  t he  energy trmsf crre2 in 3 year, but 
the dry weight losses  f rom littar are of t h e  order of 5-25% per yem 
and aecorrcposition is probably not r e ~ h e d  until pmi&s af ?&out 
40-20 years. Elmiever, the  c a l o r i f i c  value of matter processed each 
year is about equivalent  t o  t h e  m n w l  prirn~xy production, nlthough 
it i s  o b t z h c a  From matter of varying nges, It should be possible t o  
incorporate k5is r a t e  ' i n t o  t h e  rnoael. 
These s t n t i o  models although valuR>l', do  not readily ~ U O V T  
expression of the ways in which indivi3ual  components vzry under givm 
circumstances, nor of the func t ion2.l  relationships b etFleen components. 
Such features can be incorpora tsd using &t:-; -. ?.cri cquntions t o  express 
the rel2, t ionshi .p~ and f'ron t h i s ,  dynamic models cnn be ileveloped. 
'These models improve mnlysis  of the  system, nnil d l m r  pr312ction o f  %he 
vay in vhich the  system v:ould ,%2ter under p a r t i c d , a r  stresses, 
The aevelopment o f  computer based mathematical models f o r  Moor 
House is 3 d i r e c t  result of the  rtork of A. 5. P. Gore. He hczs 
applied systems models ta h i s  dsta from experiments on cropping m d  
nutrient oirculr . t ion by 'olrmkst bog f l o r n .  This  work has been publish Ed 
 o ore and Olssn -I 967) and it is hoped t h n t  f u r t h e r  developments  ill 
nllow incorposnt ion  of nore data and the use of  such models by those 
involvcd in Moor House I . B .  P. 
Under ths Direc tor ,  Kr. J. N. R, Jeff ers ,  a Systems Scc t ion  has  been 
set up at Morlewood, hccded by 8. 5. P. Gore, nnd it nil1 be concerned 
with the  development and use o f d b m t i o a l  models o f  ecosystems, Limited 
computer f n c i l i t i e s ,  plus discuss ion  and advice on sys terns mnlysis, mill 
be freely zvnilzble at Merlewcod, t o  those irvolved in I,B,P. Ploor House, 
The Tundra m a t i n g  nt  irioor House in Navombcr 7967 was aimed at 
improving synthesis of datn ~ n d  compnrisons between s i tes .  k simple f l m  
diagrm which defined t h e  main pnth~fcys of energy and nu t r i en t  flovr in 
tundm c c o s y s t e ~ s  rrns produced (Fig. 2). U s k g  t h i s  nn inventory o f  
t h e  tmCm s t u d i o s  is being  oompiled to indicate t h e  n?in pathways f o r  
comp2rison. The cuwent  inventory ( ~ n b l e  I ) w i l l  b e  e n l v g e d  at the  
meting in Nofiifiy in Septenhr I 968. T h i s  contac t  and fnf ormation has 
2lredy cnused t h e  modificc..tion of some 1,B.P. projects  to achieve grezter  
comparability. However, muck more needs t o  be done by direct con tac t  
between workers from d i f f e r e n t  s i tes  rad  by use of camon methds  o f  
=ulnlysis md synthesis. It is hoped thct ;b rimer o f  centrss, such 2s 
Mcrlsraod, w i11 provide f n c i l i t i e s  nhich w i l l  enc curage research vorkers 
and teams to process t h e i r  I.B,P, d:;tn in cornon forms, 
I ~ r n  very g r a t e h l  to rnwy people ~*ssociz.,ted with  I.B,P. 2nd the 
Nzture C onservmcy for vzluable discuss  ion,  However, I h k e  
responsibil i ty f o r  t he  v i w s  expressed nnd xould. s e l c o ~ e  comments on 
them. 
1 0, Referenoes 
References not included in the Koor fiouse reference l i s t  (dppendix ) 
are : 
* hen (1 967) . The United Kingdom Contr ibut ion  t o  the In t c rnz t iond  Bio log ica l  Programe. The Roynl Society, London, 94 pp. 
Bnon (1967). I.B.P. fJer;ss F!o, 9, pp, 68,  
Kozlwsb ,  D. G. (? 968). A c r i t i c a l  evaluation of the  t roph ic  l e v e l  
concept. 1. Ecological  cfficiences,  Ecology, 49, 48-60, 
Notes and ,,bbmvi;'tions:- .I. tieasumments mde daily (3) monthly ( 1 ~ )  or annually (Y) . 2. Possible dependent v?.riables :- E = Energy, DM = 
Dry Matter, B = Waatkr ,  C = Carbon, N = Nitrogen,  P = Phosphorus and /or  o the r  non-gaseous n u t r i o n t  elements, Noting (i) t h a t  where E pesscs 
back into "atmosphere" it is irrevzrsible unlike C which m y  ba recycled. (ii) An entry o f  D, M, or Y indicates t ha t  one or mora of these  
dcpondont variables is bcing masurcd. 3 .  [J = dpproximntc cstim.tcs only. 4. * = A t  prcscnt  d i f f i c u l t  to distinguish Decomposers from 
Microbivores among the Soil Fctuna. 5 ,  The Predator  box v + i l l  have to be sub-diviaed into primary or secondary Predators whem necessary. 
Pathway 
Poss ib l e  D i s c o  Dependent Hardsngervidda Kevo Moor House Mt , Bashington Poin t  B errow 
V z s i ~ b l s  s ( ~ r e c n l a n d )  (~orwny) ( e inland) (u, K.) (u.S.A. ) (filnska) 
1 . Energy o r  Atmos he-ic Gnscs P ( E C ~  .)
t o  live plants f i n ~ l u $ @ ~  All cx P #, Y. ( f i e l d )  
Sphagna) 
D,  M, Y D ( ~ a b . )  D f o r  2 species  
3 main spp. (w, C) D f o r  8 
M,Y, piela) species (C only) 
3 .  Live Plants t o  S t m d i n g  Dead All ex P Y Y Idj Y Y ?A, Y 
4. Stand ing  Dead t o  Soil 1111 - - PA, y Y Y 
5. Standing Dead t o  Microflorc A l l  - - Y - ? 
6. Soil t o  Microf lora  hlf - 
7, P4icmflora t o  Soil A11 - 
8. Kicroflora t o  ktmosphore A11 ex P 
10. Microflora ta ~ 6 i l  Fauna * A l l  - 
I I .  Soil Fauna t o  Atmosphere L l 1  cx P - 
12. Live Plants to Serb ivo res  A11 - LyJ D ( f o r  sheep), Very minor D, Y 
Y 
Disoo Hardangerviaas Kcvo Moor House Mt . Wc?-shingkon 
(~recnl~nd) - ( ~ o r n ~ z ~ )  (~inlmd) - (u. K.) ( ~ ~ F 5 . i ~ .  1 
Point  B a r r o ~  
( A  1ae.k~) 
~ j .  Hcrbivoruo t o  Atmosphere 
14. Herbivores  t o  Soil 
? 6 .  Predators t o  dtmospharc 
f 7. Predators t o  S o i l  
18. S o i l  Fauna t o  Soil All 
19. Inpu t  ( s o l i d s  nnd ~ i q u i d s )  
into S o i l  principally 
- M, Y ( ~ z i n )  
Y (Shoep 
immigration) 
20. Output (solids 2nd ~ i ~ u i d s )  A11 - M, Y,, Y 
(sheep 
e mmigration) 
Very a n o r  
21, S o i l  to L i v e  plants i'l, N, P D (W in 2 
species) M, Y 
(P in severa l  
species)  
22. btmosphcm t o  Soil C, W, N 
23. Standing Dead t o  Ii-~crbivorc-s A11 - - ~i (for minor 
sheep) Y 
- - - - 
- - - - 
a+, Standing  Dosd t o  Soil Fauna * - 
25. Input ( so l i d s  nmd ~ i ~ u i d s )  G ,  Y!, W, P 
to liva plan ts  
Pat hrvay 
26. Live Plants to S o i l  
(i .e,  roots etc.) 
27. Tranaloc~tion within 
live plants 
28. Microflora (lichens) 
to herbivores (reindeer) 
29. Live Plants t o  1iIicroflora 
30. Soil Fauna t o  Predators 
31. No Pathway on revised scheme 
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F i g , % ,  Flow diagram f o r  enerm and nu t r i en t s  i n T u n d r a  ecosystems 
Fig .  3. Preliminary e n m a  f low diagram f o r  blankc t bog n t  Noor House 
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A 
All figures in K cnls/n/yr. 
Standing crop in boxes. 
Respiration 
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.--. 4 
Net production 
A = Vegetation, above and below ground 
3 = Sheep ? Output in 
C = Grouse ! herbivores Streams 
D = invertebrates ,! 
E = microflora 
F = Collembola / 
G = kcarina ; decomposers 
3 = Enchytraeidae i 
I = Tipulidae ) 
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